Dear ones, 2019 is proving to be another year for us of many travels! God calls to us to go and we follow, we move continually and
moving is like dying, and it’s also like living a thousand lives! So we
keep moving for God spreading the Good News as we go! We are
not really exiles from home, we’re on our way Home, we just haven’t gotten there yet! “These all died in faith, not having received
the promises but having seen them afar off, and were persuaded
of them, and embraced them, and confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on the earth. But now they desire a better
country, that is, and heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed to be
called their God: for He hath prepared for them a city”! (Hebrews
11:13,16) “For here we have no continuing city, but we seek one to
come!” (Hebrews13:14)
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Mission Work in the Philippines!
Photos on the right: May 2019 in
the Philippines, 52 public schools
of 2,000 first graders altogether
received a complete set of school
supplies and back-packs and parents re-ceived umbrellas! And in
some schools we were able to offer
the prayer of salvation to all the
kids, parents and teachers!
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VISITS IN AUSTRIA, GERMANY
AND THE PHILIPPINES
Having a large family and
spread out in 3 continents, we
had the opportunity to visit
some of them. Thru the financial help of one of our sister,
it made it possible for this visit
and do the mission work in the
Philippines!

Cherish our youngest girl,
Eunice our 3rd, just moved to Germany and we
with her boyfriend in Austria. visited her boyfriend and his parents!

Theresa our 4th, with her beautiful daughter-Diana, who turned
1 year old in Austria!
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Jerry with his beautiful girlfriend
Karine in Austria!

Noel the 7th, in Brazil,
recently with his team
won first prize for the
National Social Entrepreneurship project!

Oliver our eldest with
his siblings, Jerry with
his beautiful girlfriend
Karine in Austria!

“For unto you that fear
My Name shall the
sun of righteousness
arise with healing in
His wings!”

Montel our youngest, with dad in Austria!
Spending time with my
sister Emma 69 years old,
in the early morning sun
at the beach in Mac-tan,
Cebu city, as she soaks
her feet in the sand. She
suffered a stroke and left
her right foot para-lyzed
for sometime and now
she is slowly able to walk
again, thank You Jesus for
the power of pray-ers and
His healing touch!

Visiting our daughter in Cologne,
Germany, we met
a german couple
in Le Moisso-nier
restaurant ( owned
and run by very
sweet parents of
our daughter’s

Since our trips were sponsored, our tickets were
the most economic, thus sometimes long layovers,
etc., and in the process we met new friends at the
airport, like this sweet Filipina at the Toronto airport.
She works as a cleaner and shared how hard it is for
her to leave her whole family behind to get this job!
With tears in her eyes, we prayed together for the
Lord to bless her sacri-fices and give her the grace
and the tenacity to endure and a thankful heart that
she has a job! And for God to watch over her family
in the Philippines!

“HE THAT WITHHOLDS, IT TENDETH TO POVERTY.-BUT HE THAT SCATTERETH ABROAD, IT INCREA-SETH!” Proverbs 11:24.
That’s the way God is: He loves to outgive you, and He’ll never let you outgive
Him! The more you give, the more He’ll give you back! But if you are not willing
to give it, God’s apt to take it. If you won’t give Him an offering when you can, He
might take a collection which will far outweigh what you could have given!
Like with the rich man in the Bible who had such a big harvest and so many
riches: instead deciding to share with others, he decided to build bigger barns
to hold more for himself! Luke 12 It wasn’t the big crop which God gave him that
was his sin. His biggest problem was his selfishness, the barniness of his own
soul.– And all the things that he didn’t want to share with others, he couldn’t
take with him, he lost it all! That’s the way God does it, that’s selfishness and its
reward. But if you are willing to give, God will reward and repay and bless you so
much more that wont even be able to hold it all! He’s promised that! Malachi 3:10.
Which are you doing? Withholding?—Or scattering! “With the same measure that
ye mete with-al, it shall be measured to you again!” Luke 6:38.

boyfriend) cele-brating
their wedding anniversary. Conversing with
them, they told us that
they’d visited Belem,
Para, Brazil for 10 days!
They heard about the
violence and robberies
so they hired a private
guard and they enjoyed
very much their visit!

On our way to the Philip-pines, we
had a 12 hour layo-ver in Seoul, South
Korea! We must say, the best airport
service because they give a free tour
and guide, andfree lunch! It is interesting to find out that the country is 28%
Christians, 16% Buddhists and the rest
has no affiliation! The Korean youth
love music and dancing. And we had
met a few travelers like us and had
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With the tremendous help and financial support
of our precious friends, the Lord helped us pull
through with our project of giving basic food
items consisting of 16 different kinds to 65 families and some toys and clothes to over 100 kids of
poor families mostly located around our neighborhood! We also were able to give them all a nice
snacks, a set of posters in book form teaching kids
good morals and right conduct! We also were able
to give to 6 faithful garbage collectors each one a
food bag for their families!

In a little bairro of Curuca, as few hours
away from Belem, we helped our mission
friends dis-tribute bags of food items,
clothes and toys etc., to poor families. Our
son Jerry, participated as well and had fun
with the kids playing soccer with them,
distributing pairs of flip-flops, etc. We got
to sing a few Christmas carols, distributed
Christmas message to young and old! It
was a whole day event as we hop from one
place to another but it was worth the work
and the sweat of seeing in the eyes of each
kid and young people the joy of knowing
someone’s had thought of them this Christmas and that God has not forgotten them!

BY PRACTICING THE GRACE OF SHARING, A PERSON IS STORING UP TREASURE FOR HIMSELF! GIFTS ARE INVESTMENTS!”
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After our Christmas project, towards the end of the year, we launched our missionary
journey to different cities and towns of the state of Para and Maranhao. Sara and I travelled
for the duration of two weeks on the road travelling by faith trusting our dear Jesus to
supply our accommodations, etc. We’ve visited many of our Activated subscribers and met
new ones! We had prayed, studied God’s words together, shared testimonies, fellowshipped,
etc. “And daily in the temple and in every house, they ceased not to teach and preach
Jesus Christ!” Acts 5:42.

1. Donate directly via paypal on this email: ammc@cryptoheaven.com
2. via our web site. Just click on the donate button.
https://www.missionarychristian.org/
3. by going to any bank on the UK (or online) and depositing
in our banking which is :
BANKING:
NAME OF BANK: ‘NAT WEST’ BANK UK.
ACCOUNT NAME: ASSOCIATION OF MISSIONARY-MINDED CHRISTIANS

Feel Free to Contact us:
Email: amazonhome44@gmail.com
WhatsApp: +55 91 9893137 / 043 6642708700
Web: Association of Missionary Minded Christians (AMMC)

SORT CODE: 60-11-06
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ACCOUNT NUMBER 16393015
BRANCH OFFICE: HINCKLEY, LEICS. ENGLAND, UK.
IBAN: GB65 NWBK 6011 0616 3930 15
SWIFT: NWBK GB 2L
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